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1 1.1111. it She
S () 7.1111"11(.1it11q elto.-0,11 It' Amu. )fleh in 1i:0.11;1,u:1!
for the part of lItisenuary iii 
kid; high and low heels, strapsParn lute int's pict tirizat ion of
".\1:ies Irish III's..." Since that . 101li thiti%eritry pumps (hit. ‘i ell known
tuuther Week. not.t.Ity. style:4.-111%1ml nett. !lum-p. rtorniatiet. she has tilliyed
h.. biggest Partmmunt -- • - I ers---Just \t hat yott Ilre look-
,ir the Near. 11 is 'tutuI 11 feeling it great log for, mill txti tor
‘,.,itec•.-, most 1.....ent pleture j.r..l.. hal p..int III.. SIIV. $1.95. A2.95 and $3.95
Again pc;•mit us to thank youiii hi:ii I iii l'iWkt1411," in .1.,N "III 10111 A 11111 \ ^all,"
1\ 1111 II 'Ii 'it :e featured ttith
Pichard .‘rlen !tort in the
roll picture, "Thi.
N'1.11 it \Vali Street,- is that of
maid in I he M11111111
itittistiiil in this case Ivy reason
.1 ow [no I h ail the maid of .".1 1a. the iimAdelled 'it. hail I Is Lill"' SI • • Of hit' premiums, the initial con- \Iitaphotie 100 per cent talkingWill I. Ilf \Val! St I ,•:•t" otte of ill' III ii'1% I the fact. ,,„1.„ 1.1\ 
t- tIn 
it !..411( isittoot.\1111,1,Iip: 
units it.
you i.notiot afford toI he pi ineipai m the case mt. are going to mu. loth 4.11
I 1.10N I 01. \instead of .1 Honor 1.11H1111,' or,a0 sate for n111411,1.
1 F.1III 
Poultry Association, the 11‘'est,ter. \vech. most \\ illy 1111'11k1`, 111141 111044.1f114h
•1111•Cloil ItOW1111111 LC,' fruIll 1 .1."11  sale, )011 'till feature of the 1929 Fulton got 14011111'Y tt111M 
Frit Hilt of 1.11iit W Shan.
"Till. \‘'Illf \Vail Street" \vas are hot iiiremiy I Hilo I
1 1 11 11111W11 111 CIIi111121411461 111111
kle mill regret to learn that heIi ut-li 101,1 Witt Ports Hot all hi, lit-1 ‘teek to slip lenity Fail.  August 27-31, that Th • 'init. list is dist ineuished t ukoi ‘Voliio,,,Is‘ mid isI \\ ilhoot ad\ Ihe 0) .rshatlott all ',therm will th,, tittilibur
oil to 111t4 114'11 lit his litatie1 mlue. and oth,r, play ill support ‘trnorillliar) hargain I.t. the lit,' stock show. The and amount id mono' offere.1 e°1111"of Bgneruft :11iss Carroll. i tidies ‘tliidh it offers. The sale gro%%th of the interest in Itures t stas.ial prises. on Eddings street.
bred live slot k llas 1/C1'11 0111' 11f
S011thl'I'll arri1111111ral 1 111“1111)-
1 he 'W111161110 1111:1seS of nwellit
1..1' %% (mid be fully taken care ofment, l'utt•t it 'daily has this in- .Are,li s,treet, from railroad to
in t.very way.it t' luatio stt.ect.I crest shot% 1, t•entat.katile tie-
Cedar street, from ruillvail to
Mi7.A(1.rt:vii)',.tti.it'..ttliiri:144.tdittiro lPitadi.uk?...t11.:
velopment in the Fulton terri-
where he had engagements to
State Line.
t.:Riwti.),1)71).11 1,,Isi :',I(.1vt7i.el,"ig"ii.,",'I,Iith hi,i,lt t„ A‘Iii.t,..;iitill, street, frutn 1Valnut
meet other county delegation!)the lit °stock show itt the Fill-
Burton A \ untie from Fourth front the Purchase who alsoIt'll Codid y Fair.
'it alit roads anti more roads.: street to ice plant.
of the shoe man in Ids make-up
I.:very lot 11.T lias ,,,niellitng
.vi "Fill.; gliti.IlLi ‘i mi.:VIRE these road projects for over a
official, lett.. been working on
The Lion- club and the county
and just a, HI:. shot\ man likes
tear, when a joint delegation11:tiall'sitli%%411' l'ill'')1....'''lli'ill':11;:rinitiski'?:Itti..1:e loft Per I ent \ itaphone Picture %1 as sent to Frankfort to ap-show 'it here the met.its ef a,
NIonday, Tuesda) and pear before the Highway Corn-exhibits are r.,ovnii,l anti ap-
Wednesday. mission, and it is a great vie.-precluded.
- --- — tory for the county to have Mr.Poultry Shots to Ile a Big
\‘'artler Bros, 100 per t•ent Vita- tt ill, give the county some 14
The Litzlits of Ne». York. a l'raig promise these roads, as it
Success
'dome l'i,•Itirt., depicting Nem. mort. miles of state highwaNs,Prolcaldc no county fair pool- l'ork night life 11$ it really isSale, l he greatest tii 1 he hi stoi.y l'Ir Illakultr tar Hith altill,‘ u.i."a7 try shom in the country, hits along the 11011.11O, lilly m.hitt. way 
nutintained by the stat_e_.
el' ilic IYastiott slot., Fspe, ial-
it ,1,, tic• maid to thank our Come /11111 Tillit. ittl%7110:11o. ol III ' ,, , ,
a 11411)1) , 1.111,., sii:"' I "' l'‘ 1:',",' lilltli of 11 111,. It, 1., it 'ii' 1 1.,Ittirit:14ntl ‘kylli it ti\1  tit, agsuliilii‘.‘Ntatlititi,agy i., jiseplseitliitrtihntirst
Ina' lows up 'whim FOR SALE
1., i'lid' and ill't"fficr' f"1 their "!""I!'"'"I I"IrtY"i"' it " I. " Count y Shim. Whi th fait i ile -- 1' ----' 1.11111.11g and comedy which willIIIIillipi l'utipolit-t• lilt. III , l'ill 11111- "I I'Vring aSSIII iat hIll furnishes the stage he long remembered by all who1..11,1)!.. 111 taking !eh:tillage ill I.. It V.....NO‘1 'ft ht. ,i,,,%v and pays it 'Hive Part ut tend the showing of this first
..... .:,"*... Cayce to Jordan road. Mr.
_ 4,..-..4-•7.ts,- . .. Craig told them that this road
' 14 116..wwietjri 1 i 
would be built during the next
biennium, as well as the Dres-
den road. and that he would
r - ,..:...";-.  .!LN, ‘ L.--0.--- ---,...LY', \
,- ...-._ -_,....., / •
also raise the levee on the
Hickman Fulton road.
"The situation in the county
was canvassed thoroughly, and
Mr. Craig agreed with theIn :111:4 1SSUe of the Adver- county court and County Judge• • ; -:•r we are publishing the w. 1. Hampton, to place theHis Kentucktans property owner in East Fultonaait assessment against each relief money coming tufloodFulton county on the Dresdenon the new improved streets. road, promising to completeThe footage and the exact this rood. surf au- ' and la i-amount each one is to nay is--- -- o% er next year. The road 'it iiispown so-there may be no m.i.s.-• have to be relocated and prac- -C.ounty undertstanding wile,p,„ making,
" *S-efiTe"trieniii. tically all of it rebuilt, he said.
Mr. Craig told the county offl-The city trea-tirer also ...; -
dials that Fulton county hada notice published in this issue b,.,twec3
OF INTEREST TO ALL
CONCERNED
$63,000 and $64,000which should be carefully read
construction money coming toby each property owner on ,
t as uell as the flood reliefthe recent improved streets in " '
money, and said that the con-East Fulton.
struction of the Dresden road-
dial the Cayce to Jordan roadMORE STREETS ADDED To would I tHi county nothingSTREEr 11111%01ENIENT except the obtaiiiing of thePROJErlf right of ways anti Aitt:ng back
city (stoned, held Monday night. fl'euYi.leceso.n the Hickman,.Fulton
At an adjourned session of the "Of course, the raising of the
istitill.cett...tvt°.nileilt:talawitidelantlittgf:71 won Id be taken care of by the
highway, state road No. 94,
several other streets in various state. as it was the mistake ofParts of the city, had its first the state engineers that thereading. It must be read agrain road was built so low it is coy-ill len days. and it was said that ei.ed with back water in time
the actual letting of a contract of floods. The engineers alsofor the paving ciedd he let aftt:r 'H.:pet:h.(' the highway just be-
"IV 5' This ill give 8ml" lov Hickman and it is expect-time foe finishing up the street, ed smut, work will be done
t his year,
there, where the drainage isThe streets affected by the
bad and water sweelts over thenew ordinance ate follom.s:
road and ruins the fields near-Green street fi•orn Eddings to
by for farming purposes. Mr.Park A VVIII1V.
a Craig St :dell that the state de-Park Avenue. from Seism(' to •
sired to keep the state high-Fon it h.
Vallt.v street from Carr to Ed- wItYs up in the verY best ofcondition and that Fulton coun-dings.
•
••••••11. OW. e
ride N\ ith wit. I !wile Industries and 1\1:11,c Fidow ',I Better Town
Ft' 13( )N ADVERTISER
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Vote For Welcome
County Attorney r
I pp Ih"ralie Prilutio Elections
Since 190S
FORMER FULTON N
DIES IN CHICAGO HOW
.1hi tollii‘xing is a 111W 1111 it 
C:1/1‘11,1/111, anti %litcs loV • ,
Sunday morning at
• at tier wino, Chicarii. ti
ii iii thi• r/We 1111. 011111(
tonic% iii iii 1 /0111‘111.:111C 1/1.1• 
gentle spirit oi
pa -t li‘e elections: 
is Murphy tool, it fliv lit to t!
"Iteautiful Il i StR'i hiCor count% kitorney, 190s ,
r.rientis and rclati\ es in II , ,
h  623 city nail ia/WII 'Sena' III!.
that She WI laht S11.111 Ii. It iiI  oil
iii4 "Or' s ‘tturne). 1913 for the home u 111.1.1• 141111nr
A 1 ill'' er C11111e and e011111/% VS arI•
!  1;79 Said. III1We \ (T. ‘‘ hit
omit .‘ittorae. on; the message reached here Ilia;
\ io0 she had really gone, nlauY \‘11'i
I -1 A,'aa • „ 17, had klioWn anti loved her in
1.1111ott . you, days were grieved and
:: I \I \ VII I. distressed. Each felt that the
‘\ .1  III world would lw lonelier be -
'10 \ torney. 1921 cause she was no more.
,t 1\ I . 1  951 \Viten affection wool pay a
I i I  838 tribute to a 11,41 friend. words
: Attorney, flys, come not at our bidding.
•ois 253 Mrs. Murphy, who. befort.I 
1)053 her marriage to Mr. Robert S.
Dee L. AlcNeill 92-1 MurPhY. Nva,; Mkt, Anna Lew-
Stanley H. Stembridge  is Morris. was horn and reared
Ileb!.t. Finch  near het e. and if she had lived
The 19 13 campaign in the until August 21. shY would
attorney's radii was lively have reached 76 years of age.
it ended in a horrible acchlent Nearly fifty-two years have
u hen II F. Reiniley who ran passed since she and Mr. Mar-
:se:11'1.d J. W. IZoney, while re- I) hY stood at the bridal altar
t ;truing truth i a political speaking :qui plighted their troth. Mc-
', ‘‘ est Hickman. drove a horse thinks when she closed her eyes
iit i-I all einhankment at Hickman on this world to 1/Pell them in a
and was instantly killed. It is brighter and more beautiful
pr.”-Ilaltal that in the darkness one than this. that the husband
I:yolk)" thought he hail IN'ached stood waiting to again take her
the turn in the road hailing to hand in his and bid her mud-
is h. hue when Piste:it! he drove e,,Tne to life eternal.
the horse over the embankment. r A friend remarked that "An-In 1908 with three in the race,. in. Murphy never unburdenedJ. W. Roney won with 751 votes,' her worries on others, but wasza.nd in 1913 was re-elected. 
I every read); to help eithers—firilIn 1917 with five in the race,!e L. won with 6,3, the. silver linings to their clouds
of sorrows.
In 1921 %vitt' t 
-
Gentle. refined and cultured.wo in the race. I
Lo„ Adanis ,.„11 w-ith L. the herself. she radiated an litmus-
largest vote ever givoi a eantii_; phiir,e of that kind in her home.
dat,. t „ill". andlIl  1925, 'enere is a loy•ely old Greek
with fiye in the rode Mr. Adams outage' " hieh 
; could not be everyAvhere. so he
gave u • She leaves
titre.. ('hildren, 'Airs. ,1 .1).
‘Vhite, Mk-, Gertrude .1IurphyNANt'i
and Robert N11111111Y. tit wearSTEPS UP AGAIN
white roses next Al other's
but to them Heaven will seem
Titian-Haired .%ctress Is in New npch 1W:111'r and much dearer
tnan ever before. On nextBancroft MoYie t'oming
1)ecoration Duty, perhaps, herIlere 5011n
Children will place a cross of
purple violets or hi %t eat): of
a t toll, the New York , imtnortelles on the little mound
gal, mhos'. Part in -Chien- ill beautiful Fair% iew, whtwe
broinslit her fame in IIolly- wi,titu,stity morning they left
1.1•-• volliPletell her r)vle Of het under an at alanche ofhas returned to Alati-I flowers. To them this littleva:t as tile 111-. spot in God's Acre mill be a




;6' -111: or: .1; "11 111.1e;
V
J11, 1 IP.i, , jorgiit!•411'n
•-•
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
CON CRAIG VISITS FUL-
TON COUNTY
Renews Promises on Roads
Made Before
I, It
! • I I /II t 1 -
11 %0 Fultniti t•,,Lilit2,tij Ettil..1
it.d,h111,. III the C'ourict Iit
meek, should be of inter:-
the taxiet er, ho are cal 11..
ti.- ol a A50.000
ii il issue atid the "mistake
4., the. state engineers."
I I trim ay l•onutossioner
Con W C.ratig, of Paducah, vis-
it, t tit,. county Saturday, ac-
c,•tp.inied by one of his engin-
eer,, and in Conf erence with
county officials and magis-
trate-, repeated the road prom-
he had made to a commit-
ter of the Lions club two
mold and also promised
ti ii, ,:ane other work in the
comity during the next two
Mr. Craig arrived in Hick-
man shortly after 9 a. m., and
after a brief stay here, went
on to Cayce, where he address-
ed a meeting of Cayce citizens
interested in obtaining the
Johnny Koehn &
Will Furnish Music for the Fulton
 fatirAugu,t 27 to 31:
Left to right Dudley 'Ale:wham, Drummer; II
'crumpet; Viftil litow Ii, l'a,s; Hard% Truillect: .111
k with: Fiaiiii: James ‘t . Girth)
Saxophone and Clarinet; \Vreti Coulter. Sax:whom. and Clarinet
111111CS 1 11 the tlrantl theatre , The remains at•t•iY.t.ii the leis been all that ttt. 'planned forla st NIondttv and Tuesday. , ••t • T I „• • ' • I • .• •It tots Miss t'arroll's success fivn to the it. :old now.% and %v.. 'it alit this
liv veilthe role of Itoxy. Hart, the pub-i".1 ., Ling. gtoi_nadi of the gnila 1) ilaYlle. %viler(' ..reater st•Iling than the first two.
ii.
!iile •,1 llart, the publicity , .1.1"..4- 'I he lo‘v prices quoted Iiiir big
1,,,m. 0, 
mark„.1:11.
)11 of the stage. tiny mottioi.j, at 1(.1 ,, clock. by ,king elitt-ni.
.111:. "Chicago," that first the 11̀ .‘• I,'• 1.Sai Sale \% ',tit Mut.
1 light her to the atteution of, tm.t"'"" 1"11"".  I" Fat" 1"% i11.11110111111 Ihc muck. ‘Vt.
alst. addt.,1 plca-;t mar-11:,ec mood's picture makers, who cenwterv
torhit /1 1,11S A ngele$ the-t _ .
Not) is the Time to Itti Yourattic the rim of the show.
:tepp..41 into ,...ere..0 features 411111 
Shoes
A nide herd of eight Hol-
stein tiii‘%s, and five heifers.
OW'EN PARRISH
Rialto No. it Union Cit,
ICE CREAM SUPPER
I 'tone and eat tee cream and
(tidy at Rush Creek Church.
Saturday. night, June 22, Wall





st.. .1,1• •-•••ur rower nr.mit. • •1.1,0,41
tar,N1v ‘y. ‘41.14,7 VlYit




,1 • kt101.• Mew, are it-, ••••
ot Freda b•eutv anj dui . otkring the
vt bums de.ration art! pavans:Iola num:
and INftlt
Sitt0 and we ai•lut 1.re,r,e "al We haw •





1-allies that he has no monop- — 
on customers, they can and
do go %Villa(' tlit'S please.
-2. Collectively the business
interests or the city should un-
kici-41a iii I t hat their problem is
olold proldem. H is first
't all an internal problem—
' hen it i,, 1111 VXte1.11111 10.0111eln.
I lit' City is to get all the busi-
ness that might be considered
as belonging to it logically the
business men must recognize
the fact that they must-- abso-
t ely M UST - work as a unit
from the INSIDE. Then they
must go out collectively. rather
than individually to appeal to
imonle outside.
It must always be un-
that the people out-
side do not feel that they have
:my obligation to the business
of the town. The public as a
whole has not been educated
to the true philosophy of com-
munity development. That is.
that in order to have the kind
of a town they want, the kind
of markets they desire, the
kind of educational, religious
and civic organizations they
, appreciate THEY must give
their support to their upbuild-
ing.
"In brief, the people on the
inside of the town as a com-
munity center should fully ap-
preciate their responsibility as
leaders—and go out as a team
to expand the borders, the in-
fluence of their city.
'No one man can do it—no
ten men can accomplish al'
that is necessary—but when all
fte intik Anal ba-iness enter- or t:le major portion of thoser and the coninntnilY, it. directly illti.T074tell in expand -
R! S. WILLIAMS would succeed. The very ing the influence of the city
Editor and PInm,lier life of a business or a corn- throw aside little personal dif-
Publi.5hed W,,;. a: IN Laic S.,. Munity depend, on ability to ferences and go out as a unit—
make quick readjustments to t s a team—they can accom-
Nentuckv Asse.n..tien changing conditions," Mr. Var- plish anything worth while
SubsertviJn $1.00 p'er-ye,:r 
dalnan said. -Everywhere bus_. they wish to accomplish."
Mess mcure today asking for
he:p in meeting their prob- 6 GRADUATES FROM COUN-
Entered as 9t...)rd matter !ems: they arc realizing more TY AT STATE UNIVERSITY
1924. at the Past Offe it and more that their problemsion, KentLicky. under the Act of today cannot be met with yes-- r"tir hundrnd and seven
 terday's methods." he declar- men :'11,1 evomen. not including
Sltrch 3, 1679.
PREACHING THE nnlisPri-
ed. "There is not a man in bus- klh' students who received
y who can sucessful- t ileir degrees in December,
OF COOPERATION ly condact his business through ',•ere graduated from the UM-
the 11-4. metlfuls that were ‘crsitY of Kvntucky. Monday,
so (fir ient yesterday. 'vitt/ fitting ct remonies that
"We are changing, ard marked the COM MC' cement
, hanging rapidly. Thi, aut„, program of the largest class in
mobile, improved roads, better the history of the institution.
transportation facilities in gen-:' Dr. Carl Van Doren, editor of,
1.reachir!.... the ,rospel of
• ,nimunity building by cooper-
Ltion. Ben R. Vardaman, na-
ti,,nally known lecturer on
F:..iesmanship and community
And bustness -‘10iyelnpnient.' oral have broultht to the local, file-tiltetliTY •Guild and useoei.1-
1‘1,mday. at I'aductii. deliver-
eft an address to the Retaii
1"..orchants Asstatiati ,t, ivitch
he of int•.• e-t tit us.
• -The modern ,t ii of t.1,-
\ ,p'mg . tOWn,
irnrinthit groin it tb.
e;•:•• acting ely -
• -an,- Mr. V., •Itt.y.la -aid
t• hot•
-lhero ••'i to tlos
1., c..minami. -It
• - r• - Li- ilrg-
(4: •.1 1 1 c.t. i.e. tla.
• '•• re, t , to).tri thnr to
• .H•1.. It
lii, itla tug re:lilts.
I 1.1111ditinit.̀  art•
r.q.itily, the ttorld
-peed. that
• .!1 tat \i'Hlt,iice is ne.,11,...1 by
If you are in
Business f or
/par health alone
Iantiness man both problems__ ate in English at ( °lumina La-
t,itA% and varied and increased versity• wat" introduced by Dr.
, prortun;ties. And what is Y. I,. McVey, president of the
•;.7ii of the Milk Maid business University as the speaker of the
•1.:iti may be said of the city "a3'•
..r•I i',,mnt unity at large. Et ery county in the state of
••1 ficli, recognizing the fact KentuckY was represented in
t'1,1 the problems before us the enrollment of students at
..I I 111.W. how can they be met the University of Kentucky this
it Imst advantage, year. while 35 other states sent
- I Thi• first requisite is girls and boys to Kentucky's
lo• problems beforf. us are state institution. The complete
...! Aml, from the standpoint enrollment reached 2.700 at
,•i !i,e individual business man the beginning of the second
.1 shoal.' be understood that no semester, the largest number of
It, man can conduct his bush- students ever in attendance at
hes, successfully ALONE as in the University.
i'orreer days. The sensible One hundiail anti fifty-five
m. runant today does not speak of the number that was gratin-
"1 "my customers' in the same t Ia et received degrees from the
tom, as he formerly did—he Colh•ge of Arts and Science's,
:15 from the College of Agricul-
II" yelp are Iii ‘itur health abate
-if ru-h of immlern conii.orti;:on ',sheep. pati
bv nun afford 10 be Mililt.tit •
teltplitote. It t III wen really.. the
%ale, ol 1111. II It 1,111111i• h. 1111.1r I litiii111,1, Their
i•  is to lot%e It It plome
err, ill'. 1.0 010 I 11. to,iiscrlt kv111 1,01 hit,.' 10 I, ail
on a 111700, 1110.. Iii,' Whitt • 1-0111i0110 I* 111
Ii, lit It, 11111Lillg it :ireful pito! of yt.ur
1.111.1.111.11i As 1111.1 • +1111100,111.
I /golf otti!le, !...+0, fro rl,lori   N i (Int it VI%
4lot 1.1111..• (tit it 114 ... 'II M aI, nd at Ow '
. "Me , ,I. I. I I , I ill. rt tel. r.. i. I. li,
.idti.11. ../ ; . gl.,. .... ..e. t s...41, V, limo .
' st ...... c :, ,in ,e ; id t . dit It. i ti,?. at it i. i• .





ture. 55 from the College of
Engineering. 19 bawl the CI
lege of Law, 13 from the Col-
lege of Education, 21 from the
College of Commerce and 41
from the Graduate school.
Among those. who received
d egret's.
Nell Spradlin, Fulton.
• Fred Nivville ,Ilt•ndon. Ful-
ton.
Dora Mau Inint•an, Fulton.
Jessie Marie Clements,
ton.




'Alt.,. Nelson, wife of I..
N(.1.;,.ti, died Saturday night
at her home east of Dukedom,
Teen.
She %vas the daughter of
John W. Mar, who surtite's
her. She is also stirviti•01 li)
1,0.1 husband, three children,
ti I I.LI ht. illitTS and SiStetr amitl
r es and fi•ii•inb:. She
v.a 4 a member or do. mid,.
chordi t'llriKt Mid Will
Iv the nienih,1 ,1
that bode.
The funeral sere ice tea It -1.1
Monday at I p. nt tit Iink























You can't go anywhere and find
used cars *hat will give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Station
Open Evenings. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr. Charley Stephenson will be glad to call for











A dozen dipping vats have
been built or WI re hatted by:
Grant county farmers. who are
it tlrenehing anti stand-
ardizing their sheep.
Eleven registered and heed
Jersey Iteifer:4 have been dis•
tributed to junior club mem-
bers in Webster eminty , and
the Providence Kiwanis Club
%vitt help obtain calves for 12
kit her litlys and girls.
W Miami Van Homes, a Boyd
county farmer. has eight aereS
Of excellent alfalfa, sowed last
fall on land that had been
treated with four tons of lime-
stone and 1-10 pounds of arid
phosphate to th,s at' it'.
Twenty Simpson county liii-
tiitt's have completed six
months of keeping records on
their dairy herds. H. II. Roark's




ty will supply nittatt. itt :aid a
irrliWerr. Who &Sire
teSt Oka this fertilizer by
side-dressing a tenth of all
I tlipPillg Vats are
!wing used in ati intensive cam-
paign to rid Owen county of
-heel' scab. Farmers who fed
giant to their lambs report
sat isttie tors gains,
The Allen County l'hainber
of Commerce will finance the'
purchase of si‘ ewes and a
ta III for each of 28 junior agri-
cultural club boys and girls.
The Kiwanis Club of Somer-
set has placoil 16 dairy: lit:hers
ith tis I111111 junior agricul-
tural club members in Pulaski
county:.
Send the Advertiser to a
riena ono ‘'ear- -only SI 00
OUR MESSAGE OF SERVICE
There is going to be a lot of activity in the
building line this year. Architects and con-
tractors, carpenters and masons all, are bus-
ily sharpening up their pencils and their
tools, and getting set for business. It is not
the young married folks alone who are going
to build homes --who dream dreams of hap-
piness in homes of their own—but many oth-
ers who have long, too long, been renting the
roofs over their heads are going to try this
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING -- REMODELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
porch, an alley fence, or built-in fixtures—
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and low prices on Quality Material.
LET US HELP YOU MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE.
Pierce, (iii iii Co




strawberries this year may
cultist. $OIlle Kelit ut ky growers
to plow tip out fields and re-
tillee their bearing Ile reagt.. ac-
cording to economists at the
Unkersity of Kentucky Exper-
iment Station. In the past.
either high prices or low prict
usually have affected the Kurt:-
age ot St rut wberrteg harvested
WO or three years later. The
prices have not been sat'etfae-
tory for the last two years and
III any groWerS are hetOntillir
iscou raged.
The acreage of strawberries
harvested in any year is deter-
mined largely by the acreage
s.•t the previous year and the
number of old fields which are
plowed up Or carried over. In
Kent at ky, straw berry plants
usually are set in March or
April. and so the principal way
ill which the number of acres
Iii be harvested in 1930 still
can be affected is through the
mintier of out fields that are
Iii wed up or worked out this
.,ammer.
An t.t imat e of &I.:AO acres of
,trawberries in Kentucky in
1929 shows that a decided tie-
rum the 1928 figure of
724) acres already has taken
lit Missouri. also, the
-:rawberry acreage became ex-
essive and a readjustment
coin 26,190 acres in 1928 to
..1,190 acres in 1929 has taken
;dace. In Arkansas the de-
'ease has been smaller. In
le past, such readjustments
•utve gone too far and produc-
ion has fallen so low that high
:.rices have resulted. High
rices in turn have been fol-
mwed by increased production.
If history repeats itself, Ken-
• iieky growers who take good
.:are of their fields and produce
•iigh quality berries in 1930
dui 1931 may expect favorablemarket conditions. The prin-:
4.)all factor which points to the
..untrary is the fact that Mis-
.ouri berries, which are going:0 market later than Kentuc-
•:y's this year. are selling at
:mid prices. This will tend to
•ncourage production in that
4ate, which normally corn- .
petes directly with Kentucky.
Willingham Bridge
---
Mrs. (7aston Sams and sons
‘isited Mrs. Cliff Wade and chil-
dren Friday afteriaxm.
Dolphus and Arch Stallins and
Margie flagenah of St. Louis are
isiting relatives and friends in
this community this week.
NIr. and NIrs. Barnie Stallins
:Ind family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Winfred Yates Sunday after-
reelerton News
I ca Iii, %%a- th.• guysl
of Miss 'Alyrii Mae 1.11.6). Sun
day.
Mrs. Nora Byrn spent Sundaywith Mrs. Ihtisy
Ali:. and Mrs. Will 1Vcather•
spoon isited lier father, 11r. JIt %Volker. of Fultz lia 111, SundayAli:. Walkcr hats been very sick.
Mr. :and NIra. Burrice Phelps,or Detoo, are here fi im ii two
%VrtIkS. visit
Mr. .11111 llitr, of Ito‘‘IiIIK
Green is t iSit inf.! rellitIVIIS imu this
command y.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 1Vright huh
as their guests Sunday, Alt.. Will
Bushart und family of %Ving...,and ‘Mr. Billie Itushart and fam-
ily of Martin. Tenn.
- Mr. and i\Irs. Will Guyn spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mts. John Phark.
11,Irs. Jim ti;ariltter di ti sudden-
ly artIT110.111. iii) ti
o'Cloi'ls M
I ;t/I Ii' :,',1'1411 II. • /I,
C1111401., 1)11 St'l \ It i• %% IIhe




NIT:. Arthur Stewart and chil-
dren visited relatives near
th et% Tenn.. Sunday.
Mr. Leonard Wilson and
fully visited Mr. Ben \Vilson
and family. Sunday.
Miss Rebecca !Obey spent
the week end with homefolks.
Miss Imogene Cooley V iS ited
Miss Carinie Lee Cooley last
a et. k .
We are very sorry to hear of
the death of Mr. Billie Robey.
who was making his home at
the time of his death in Mat-
toon. III Mr. Bobo: has spent
I' of his time in recent years‘‘ oh his brothers. A. G. and J.
lzobey, of this locality.Ai rs. Hittie Barrow visited
her mother. Mrs. Hoy, Sunday.
Leonard Wilson sold a hire
ell If. Sat urdaty.
The use of limestone is re-
tilting in the growing of sweet
elm et. red clover and alfalfa
nit Henry county land that has
not produced these crops in
years.
Read the advertisements in
this paper.
666
is a Prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
it is the speedy r..rnedy known.
Here . . . genuLie colorful
du Pont paints
rAmous :,ay: "Make
your home modern and colorful,
- With du Pont paints.'
For .every surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pont finish for
architects the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chemical cosktroi
—by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
give you an estimate.
Du Pont PAINTS, VARNISHES,
ENAMELS, DUCOnoon.
Martha Haynes of St. Louis is
‘isiting her grandparents, Mr..
and Mrs. Leighman Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bellew en-,
tertained the members of the
Cation Christian Endeavor with
social Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Caston Sams and Fulton 'ssons spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stallins. OMR 
A number of Mr. George Pals-
grave's friends surprised him'
with a birthday dinner Sunday.
A very pleasant day was spent
1.y all present.
Rev. Joe Gardener filled his
i-egular appointment at Union .Sunday.
.1 Mr. and Mrs. Porter Harris
4. took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.t
* (7aston Sams Sunday.
PRODUCT Route 4, Fulton Ky.
WE are proud of Fulton and it has been ourendeavor to make flour that our community
%%mild he proud of. We mill only the hest of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee eery sack





W c are sure they will please you.
.Bro lk I itvvder mg Co.
Phone WS. Fulton, ky.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I.,.. Mr.
and Mrs. H. It. Latta, NI r. and
Mrs. Carl Drysdale, Mr. W. H.
Finch, Mrs. A. E. Gwynn, Mr.
and Mrs. John Howell attend-
ed the funeral! of Mr. W. A.
Greer at Mt. Moriah Sunday.
, Mr. Dean Lee went to the
Nla 
urt her treatment b y Dr.




IMrs. ('an Drysdale and Mrs.
h. H. Latta suffered minor in-
+ mries in an automobile tied-
/ dent on the highway Saturdaynight.
I
A very interesting Children's!
Day program was presented at
.t It Vernon Sunday night.
NI iss Serrilla Phillips spent
1
 :-..unday as the guest of Mrs. IL
N. Seat in Crutchfield.
i Mr. J. E. Humphrey of Lex-ington and Mr. H. A. Edge ofclinton were callers of Mr. andI Mrs. A. E. Gwyn Monday.
(New Hope Commonly)
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••INN144•••••  •••• send The Advertiser to a





exclusive Book Store. Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish, Etc
PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY/
riPu won't be in dcht q lielps ion to cave







K. S. W ILLIAMS
Eeitor and Puhlisher
Publishisl Weakly at 416 Lake St.
MEMBER
K eat ta•ky Aasocial ion
Subwrtpuan $I Od per
-
Entered litt .•t•••+ matter
Nor. 26. t91. at the Post office
Fulton. Laatueky. under the Act of
Sarah S,
TIME
- - - -
Man spends much thought
and effort in devising ways and
means of sa v tug time. Virtual-
all inventions are conceit od
a. time-savers. A typewriter
adVeetiselnellt rentht: "To save
time is to lengthen life." All
men are interested in living
longer but they are more im-
mediately interested in doing
more in less time.
The fast clipper ship. and
more recently the steamship.
the railroad. the auto lllll bi.0
and the airship were all con-
ceived in the entiSe mit sztviwz
time. The cotton gin, the farm
tractor. the hart esting ma-
chine, the telephomn the radio
—all the countless labor-saving
:!nd production-inereasing ma-
chines in the mills of the world
and the various stages of Ow
printing press—were adopted
by the world because they sat-
time.
During the early years of
r todern industrialism. labor
opposed ;he adoption of labor-
saving machines because work-
ers feared the machines would
deprive them of work. They
soon learned that the machines
were directly instrumental in
creating more and better work.
Today labor welcomes the in-
vention of a machine which will
perform a menial task quicker
and perhaps better than can
be done by hand.
Much is heard about the
trend to the -white coital-
job. Perhaps there has been
a drift away from manual la-
bor. but labor goes where it
can find work. If there is a
tendency toward the mental
and clerical occupations it has
been because there is more
work of that kind. When a
imachine evolved that pro-
-daces the work of a hundred
workmen it automatically in-
creases the number of men re-
quired to market its product.
Ai least one day is spoiled
for the man who discovers that
his last year's suit cannot be
made to do for another sum-
mer.
ON GETTING WORK
Ever) community has its
members who cannot get along
with I heir fellow citizens.
Many offices. stores and fac-
tories e peratnis ott tin. staff
who nee
t hen,' fellow workers. Et Pry
man anti woman knkM:
he or she "Can't bear."
No two persons are alike.
"nit 
t"erY 11,. " a n“11",' race 
has
traits peculiar to itself. Some-
times the point of disagree-
ment is opinion. such its relig-
ious. race or national prejud-
ice. Iletween individuals atti-
titude. habits. personality anil
tastes may be the ea use for dis-
like. Sometimes people dis-
gust others and often they (W-
en anger their fellows. Women
are said to be even niore prone
to take personal dislikes to
others than are men. . but
among men there LA often
heard the remark. "if it wasn't
for the law."
But this is a large world and
one person has no more right
to it than another. Since it is
Ito longer feasible to lead th:
life of a rocluse or hermit or to
tetire to the recesses of a
inonk's monastic cell. people
must learn to conquer their di,-
likes and aversions. It isn't
afid it isn't pleasant, but
it 1-z frequently necessary.
Workmen have been successful
in abolishing many undesirable
working conditions. but they
hat e revolted a sure
method of rii!ding themselves
of undesirable working com-
panions.
People make life easier and
sweeter far themselves by see-
ing the one good trait in the
person who has a dozen bad
traits.
WOMAN IN NEW FIELDS
Woman. being sister to man.
may be open to criticism for
many things, but those persons
do her injustice who would dis-
count her efforts to attain pro-
ficiency in certain fields that
have hitherto been preempted
by her brother on the score of
"cheapening" imitation.
Before woman's "emancipa-
tion" many activities were lim-
ited to the male sex, not be-
cause it was peculiarly and
specially equipped for them.
but because man-made custom
so decreed. Now that the bar-
riers are lifting. women should
lie free to enter any fields that
appeal to them. The. fact that
such fields have hitherto been
special preserves of man is
immaterial. If woman can en-
t,-.r them and win out, she will
DRY CLEANiNG PRICES
REDUCED
Effective May 27, 1929
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
DRESSES (Plain) Cleaned and
Pressed - - - - $1.00
LADIES' COATS (Plain) C!eaned
and Pressed - - - $1.00
MEN'S TOP COATS Cleaned and
Pressed  - 1.00
MEN'S FELT HATS - 75c




We guarantee that the same high quality
of dry cleaning and pressing will prevail.
Personal attention given each garment.
Phone
130 
40003:000  J. lOwen
Prop.
DYERS
hare earned bee posit inn . .nna
in such case it would not lie in
the mouth of any Man Ill criti-
cize her.
Woman and man are allbject
tit different limitations. But
many lines of activity invite
competition, and it is permissi-
ble for woman to "imitate"
man in following them. Wom-
an's entrance in a Illtmlier of
fields has been delayed by re-
strictions imposed by man,
allt1 the fact that the latter was
in first does not give hint the
right to exclusive possession,
now that such barriers have
laant removed.
The Three Ps: Ignorance.
Intolerance. Imprison.
In these days of make-up.
beauty is not even skin deep.
Many a young man who asks
for a girl's hand, deserves the
father's foot.
Speaking of tonics, there
never can be any going back
sunshine.
Any Mtn eall figure out how
generous he would be if he had
a little more money.
There is no denying the fact
that the female dancer has vis-
ible means of support.
Because a girl calls a young
man a poor prune tines not
mean that she will not marry
him.
A college youth who is re-
ported to know 12 languages
ought to be equipped for
changing tires.
About the time the men
start buying their summer hats,





More deaths are caused by eon-
animated food than by disease,
Or. 'Royal S. Copeland. United
S:ates Senator. told Com, %%omen
at a meet ins in Carnegie Hall,
some fea days ago.
Speaking on -Health and Re-
frigeration." Dr. Copeland pointed ,
out that since science has be .4
to exercise control oval /metal/0014 r
diphtheria, smallpox and other
diseases, deaths directly attribut-
able to impure foods have exceeded
the number caused by these
Th.. factor chiefly responsible
inr impure foods. the speaker said.
is pool refrfizeration. Iltiusewh es
vererally rad to appreelate the
111Iporl alit, Of the ivo•bax. Senator
Ii;ela^ti t'-,-I.mr,-.t a Iditig:
"Ir I •I 0 !0 .oti a browii-
st,,,,,. 1„,o,-, e‘pensi,e c.o. .11,11
Inxiny yeti wehh]
lark 'le- flail itinahie tor
good health and happine,s unless
von had a good I '--I ',get ator. A
retril:..1 at Or i., horn.. iiiiportiihr
I -II..Ili:ilk: else a Tr. one e,ta
'MUST BE BE-OW 50 DEGREES
' I •• (•.ilit M•111•1her it is
I by ice, eleei ills
T'... III, it
e less than fifty deyr•es.
And ill.- farther below ilfty degrees
t,.• lie‘ter."
Copeland pointed wit
rais breed is.siiii 1% aria air
hepl at a 'rimier:it'll e s
Iii tit flevreerm. he saki, -tim
and 14,r 14,-% era I 11,, W11111111
11.1(lei the rt‘:,g,-, in mu.
f.t ml reprochleitir hoelei Ia.
Hotter Col...hill,' ad% ised
I Is! ene,s to test temper:um,
their ii'. if (hey I„,,
helow II is degrees. he said, th..
anoild f•or..-Cli'd II:
:%0 a•1 ',lust 1:16611 (It (Ili. it.t
rOr ,Ore of ',toper reirlei•ratitin.he ,,i,ow,•,1 the de. ie.., In Ottani
nio.,alttr ot
o: ii,




flint! II/ N., 1'
i.• 1..1 ,111, • 1.1 It
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150,0 00 IJ S L RS a MD
rCTA I0LL,tI STI
10 IR. iis
Be sort' to hi .34-n If On thr Cenrrol
Bonr brli•ArlitAt rrirrs Natunto‘ errniog,
from t1..) inst. eiref
•Als• .N. II. C. nessro•k fort.. -3a...1.6....
• 
F ?emu ii alit la refrigerator on %bleb you
can depend wir that operates without
oiiiiig, ilithout reed of coati, repairs, the
t.ceteral Electric Refrigerator sill be your
ml .e. Such iier%lee is uot merely promised
—it is guarantees!. Among the 250.0110 user*
of4;eneral Electric Refrigeratore.tiot one has
eNer epeitt a dollar for repairs or eer‘iee.
Electric Itetrigerator beeps food
alsa,e wifely lwlos lite 50 degree danger
point. In operation it is quiet. automatic,
et • It. Itermetivalls .eftleit mechanism
titi-l-pr..•1 permanently oiled and placed
tip till top. Its fill-stee/ cabinet i sarp-prool.
It has an easily nevir..iiile temperature 1.011-
Int1 for gin erning the speml of freezing ice
cubes or frozen tIe...ertm.
See the neu eill-xtvel ottotiel• at our dieplay
rooms and Ict us tell Oti of an easy payment








Mrs. Mollie Johns received
a telegram Sunday, from her.
daughter, Mrs. Toni Etherige,
who now lives at Shreveport.
La. stating that her husband
Mr. Tom Etherige died June
15, Mr. Etherige is a nephew
of Mr. Tom Butler. so well re-
membered in Fulton. and very
well known here. Ile leaves a
widow and five children, two
of whom are ill at this time.
Mr. Almus Colley preached
at Oak Grove, Sunday, at elev-
en. The protracted meeting
will begin the third Sunday in
July. Elder Tom Cabe. it
Wichita Falls, Tex., will d9
preach big. Everybody cornt
and enjoy the meeting with us.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellin,'
and son, Leroy, Mr. and V
Fred Hudson, of Crutch'''.
Mr. Imit Caldwell and family,
and Mrs. Lamb spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Butts.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watkins'
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Edwards,
Mr. Dewey Nelson and fan,
ily, Mr. Gaither Johns and fam
ily visited their brother and
sister, Mr.; ' Mrs. Vill
in Nashville, last week. motor
Mg through. They report mm
good viAt aild a splendid trip
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee, Mr.
drul Mrs. Will Taylor spent
few days visiting relatives ii 4
Middle Tennessee, last week. I
Miss Katherine M c(.7on
and Doris Finch spent Sate ,
night with Mr. and Mrs. I/.
Mr. Will McConnell
l;imily spent Sunday with
and Mrs. Geo. Frost.
Miss Helen Killebrew gave a
kirtliday party Saturday eve-
ning. Games were played and
refreshments :WU% I'd. EVeryOnli
1.11 jtlYtql I in' evening very much.
11,4.1n9air erszsmismsisnErsrsremssnl
Phone 794






rs Club will have an ice crean.
tipper at Cruhchfield, Ky.,
Saturday night, June 29, on
the school campus.


















Louise Ole. Ky., June 17.
The ..peration of a lottery of-
fering more than $100,000 in
prizes in connection with this
y ear's Kentucky Derby was re-
ve'ile'd today through a letter
to the Courier-Journal seeking
"some information regarding
the winners under the Ken-
tucky Derby club association's
drawing."
'Elie letter was from I.. Carl
Berry. I nil in nit tiol is, adVisory
accountant and tax consultant. i
Berry said over the tele-
phone that the data he haul
showed the winner of the
drawing would receiv $30,-
000. Second prize Wit. $18.-
000, third $8,000 and a number
tel others were in 1,re,portion.
"There midst have been more
than a million tickets sold," he
said. They were offered at $
each.
"Colonel Campbell" was said
t•I be secretary and treasurer
of the "association." The draw-
ing was said to be the twenty-
second. Barry said he learned
today the third prize ve inner
bees at Indianapolis and had
been paid.
Local police said they had
heard 114411111g id the allege:I
lottery. They said if it exhae..I





JUNIOR CLUB MEMBERS GO
10 STATE CLUB CAMP
Some time ago it county con-
test was held at (7ayee to se-
lect the healthiest club boy,
and a terracing team to go to
the state club camp. Thomas
Stone was selected as the heal-
thiest boy and Murrell Jeffries
and W. P. Burnett was selected
as the best terracing team. The
above boys, accompanied by
County Agent II. A. McPher-
son, left early Sunday morning
June 8. for Lexington. arriving
at the University late Sunday
evening. After getting the 650
club members and leaders or-
ganized. Monday, the regular
program began Tuesday morn-
ing. In the health contest.
Thomas scored 95 and the win-
ner scored 98. In the terrac-
ing contest the Fulton team
scored fourth place in the state
contest and was awarded one
of the four big prizes. The
team received at farm level out-
fit valued at $22.50 which was
awarded by the Rostrum Farm
Level Co., of Atlanta, Ga. The
boys showed that they knew
how to terrace and they wer..t
only a few points below the
first team.
The boys were given instruc-
tions on livestock judging,
shown over the experiment sta-
tion and given lecture's on var-
idus subjects pertaining to
farm life.
Governor Sampson address-
ed the club members Thursday
morning at chapel, and invited
them to Frankfort Friday aft-
ernoon.
Thursday afternoon, the
boys from Fulton County were
taken to high bridge, Dix River
Dam, and Harrodsburg, where
they saw the old fort and the
log cabin in which Abraham
Lincoln's father was married.
Friday afternoon the L. &
N. R. IL t'o. furnished fret.
I ransportation to Frankfort.
The train consisted of eleven
coaches. Governor Sampson
received the club members and
leaders at the capitol. Guides
showed the members through
the building and the Governor
addressed the club members.
He asked that the. crowd as-
semble on the capitol steps for
a picture. After getting the
650 lined up, it picture was
made. The niombers was then
served punch am! went through
the Governor's mansion where.
they were introduced to CI111.-
emir and Mrs. Sampson. The
crowd went froni the capitol
through the penatenture, from
thei e they ee eat through the old
szate capitol where they saw
Illitlly interesting things that
pi, to make Kentucky rich from
a historical standpoint. The
tridn it in liexington in
time for supper. The Fulton
county group left for home late
Friday evening, stopping at
"My Old Kentucky Horne, Lin-
coln Birthplace, Mammoth
• 'aye and Jeff Davis Monu-
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.1..11.•,. Mr. Cl -
11, litt 1 'I t a rho; two II
.1...k t•
of M.. 1.111.1.
tVal. los! I lie!. •
0..1111 1111 1111 1.1.1 II:old...1..1N II •
-t-1 :1 • • 1.-• • .• 11 • ;.•I
Sterility of Cattle Is
Circe Loss to Dairyin;.!
SIt'l II .11 of • itl 1 le or Iltoir Ii 11111,
I. "lie of
-our, it. 11,- 14. iii'' 11.110
1:114.1'111/1•111 *. 11111.• 011,1%11 111711 Itto111.
1,111,,- of con 1.•
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, Sr.. 0.1l.., 11%.. IIi
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1•11.1.11!' 1Ita .•111,1. III 1.111.111 ',MI. 1110
.1111111'1,1+ 11,111 /I 1111111111 1•1011•11•1 114. 1.11
1 11,41 111 I•11'
Cause for Stale Butter
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leave too soon.
;
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illit /VIM 1111 orl Itio ...If. 1 .1..11 .
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.11.41111 11 TI10/111. 111.1. 011111 111/111 10111 111,
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help 1011.0,1,• I s
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••.0 hAp,t ST ott.ItY
1 I< ; 1< \1
\I. R. JONES
Manager
The Ilona. of the. Worlds Best








Buzz Bart.in in "Pals eel the Prarie"
sial;i1 and 0.11111:1..1 ..
11-10++++.1olittlit.i.,+4.4.-I.10******+.1.1.11.***41.tt++.;
Monday and Tuesd.ae., June 24 and 25
GEORGE BANCROFT in
WOLF of WALL STREET
With BACLANOVA NANCY CAFIROL
Bancruft's Popularity at it's Peak. Tile great Star of
l•NDERWORLD and the DRAGNEr portrays the money
thonarck of Wall Street ! A thrilling story with a thrilling
love story









With Victor VARCONI and Dorothy REVIER
I -ociety drama exposing the sensational events in hees of
men and women who pose as saints by day and





















rly our ('LEANING, PRESSING
and DYEING Service many women are able to
dress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is nAso much:a matter
of money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not only get longer wear
from them but greater pleasure.
DYERS






Continues His 10th Annivers ry
Sale ANOT EEK.
It is with a feeling of great pride that we point to the success of our
10th Anniversary Sale, the greatest in the history of the 1‘.‘S NOW
store in Fulton. Especially do we want to thank our friends and
customers for their prompt response and liberal patronage in taking
advantage of the unexcelled bargains we had to offer. In view of this
fact, we are going to extend our 10th Anniversary Sale another week.
If you are \ vise and not already profited by this sale, you will not allow the last
week to slip without taking advantage of the extraordinary bargain opportunities
which it offers. The sale has been all,that we planned for it, and more, and we
want this last week to be marked by even greater selling than the first two. The
LOW PRICES quoted in our big circular announcing our 10th Anniversary
Sale will CONTINUE FOR ANOTHER WEEK. WE HAVE ALSO ADD-
ED SOME PLEASANT SURPRISES FOR YOU.
NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY SHOES!
We have just received a Big shit:merit of $5 and $6
LADIES' SHOES in patented, blonds and wilite kid; high and low heels,
 straps and pumps;
our well known Novelty styles---brand new numbers—jast what y01:1 are looking
 for, will go
for $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95.
Again, permit us to thank you for making our 10th Anniversary a happy and s
uct,essful
event. Come and take advantage of the wonderful bargains we are offering.
L. KA...SNOW






































61) Mr4 Ali' Jutky
61 NI A 1.'ms hr
65. I. II. Bradford
66 AIrs, Corti Linton
6/ .\t is. Itobert Camel!
68 \‘'a hey Furgumia
t)9 J. \V. Leatch
70. R. N. Whitt'illntki
$S
SS
$o lill. ft. curb ;old gutter
$o
58 lin. It. curb and gutter
74 lin. ft. curb and gutter
74 lin. It. paving
67. lin. It. curb and g utter
65 lin, it. paving
50 lin. ft. curb 1{110
50 lin. ft. paving .
47.3 lin. ft. curb and gutter
47.3 lii . fl. pa% lug
2.35 sq. sq. YtIs• del\ ewaY •
61.2 lilt. U. ellrh and gutter
61 2 lin. It. paving ..
20,15 sq. ytis. til'ivewaY
Nurman Street trum Walnut to Arch
East Side
71. Muses Miura 08 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
98 lin. it. paving at .......5.6773737
10 U. alley.
72. W. P. McAdams .. 50 lin.
73. W. S. Garvey   50 lin. ft. curb and gutter
00 lin. It. paving 
West Side
74. lrwin Joyner  98 lin. It. curl) and gutter
98 lin. it. pa lug 
10 it. alley.
Mrs. Bettie Roberts .... 100 lin. It. curb and gutter
100 lin. ft. paving 
West Side




76. Mrs. Veldt, Fowler ..
77. Ben Gholsun
78. Geo. Combs  55 lin. ft. curb and gutter
55 lin. ft. paving 
50 ho.
it. curb and gutter
It. paving 
Nor 1101 n Street fr010 Areh to Vine
Last Side
.. 100 lin. It. curb and gutter at$ .115
100 lin. It. paving at .. 3.3869024
55 lin. It. curb and gutter .
55 lin. it. pa\ big 
5.4 sq. yds. driveway 
West Side
79. John Melton  100 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
100 lin. ft. paving at  5.3869024
10 ft. alley.
80. J. E. Hannephin 100 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
100 lin. ft. paving 
Norman Street from Vine to I. C. R. R. Rw.
East Side
81. K. Homra  56 lin. ft. curb and gutter at .$ .795
56 lin. ft. paving at  4.3880524
82. Mrs. L. C. Robertson 48 lin. ft. curb and gutter ....
48 lin. ft. paving 
83. Mrs. Alice Muss
64. Honirti Bros.  
  48 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
48 lin. ft. paving 
97.6 lin. ft. curb and gutter
97.6 lin. it. paving 
85. R. H. Wade  90 lin. ft. curb and gutter ....
90 lin. ft. paving 
10.2 sq. yds. driveway 
86. Mrs. M. F. DeMyer 
West Side
51 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
51 lin. ft. pavinv
87. F. A. lionira  138 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
138 lin. ft. paving 
4.3 sq. yds. driveway 
88. R. H. Wade  127.6 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
127.6 lin. ft. paving 
Jefferson Street from Walnut to Arch
East Side
89. A. E. Dunn  105 lin. ft. curb and gut', .795
105 lin. ft. paving at .. 5.0094497
5.5 sq. yds. driveway at .... 2.3214
90. Mrs. Frank Hall 104 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
and J. H. Felts  104 lin. ft. paving 
91. S. 'I'. Cavender
West Side
132 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
132 lin. ft. paving 
92. Mrs. M. A. Holland .... 77 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
77 lin. ft. paving 
93. Mrs. T. D. Pierce
Jefferson Street from Arch to Vine
East Side
  101.5 lin, ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
101.5 lin. ft. paving at 4  8614762
94. R. M. Belew 
95. Sam Bennett 
r
96. Danthene Stansberry ...
108.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
108.5 lin. ft. paving 
West Side '
210 lin. It, curl) and gutter
210 lin. ft.
Jefferson Street from Vine tii Maiden
East Side
125 lin. ft. cm I. and gutter at $ .795
126 lin. ft. Pa% nig at  3.56:12153
12 ft. alley.
97. J. A. Purcell  100 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..

































101 11 P Murrell
Ion. City 44 Fulton
1111 W. M Whittle!!
1112. Susie Alexander .
103. \V. P. 11 ui'ietI
104 I 11 Bei d
245.67
316.25 105. A T Conley
106. Mrs. Mary Hulock
99liii. ft curt. ,,,„1
911 tin ft ni ing
1 10 1 lin It tirl. Anil glitter
100 III! It Pit \ 1 1 1/4
West Side
73.5 lin. it. curb and gutter at $ •795
73.5 lin. ft. paving at  3.5632153
65 lin, ft. curb and gutter •
65 lin. ft. paving 
108 lin. ft. curb and gutter...
108 lin. ft. paving ......
89.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
89.5 lin. it. paving 
1111.2 lin. ft. curb and gutter.



















Jackson Street from Walnut to Arch
East Side
lin. It. curb and gutter at $ .795 162.18
204 lin. ft. pa% ing at  5.0385539 1,027.86 1,190.04
634.29
107. C. C. Croft and







104 lin, ft. curb and
104 lin. it. paving .
F utter .
100 lin. It. curb and putter
100 liii. it. paving 






Jackson Street from Arch to Vine
East Side
108. M. E. Church. South, 106 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795 84.27
Fulton Circuit  106 lin. ft. paving at  5.0496962 535.27
8.6 sq. yds. driveway at  2.3214 19.96 639.50
109. Mrs. G. B. Shaw and
567.74 647.24 
J. H. Felts Est. 









111. J. A. Colley " . .......
352.55.
340.00 112. \V. L. Barber Est.
108 lin. It. curb and gutter
108 lin. It. paving 
West Side
104 lin. It. curb and gutter
104 lin. ft. paving 
12.5 sq. yds. drive%%ay 
110 lin. ft. curl, and gutter
110 lin. it. paving 









Jackson Street from Vine to Maiden
East Side
125 lin. It, curb and gutter at $ .795 99.38
125 lin. ft. paving at   3.7524362 469.06 568.44
12 ft. alley.
113. C. L. Newton 
538.69 618.19
79.50 114. Mrs. N. B. Butterworth
538.69 618.19
: 115. W. H. Purcell 
44.52
245.73 290.25 116. J. B. Fall 
38.16 12 ft. alley.
210.63 248.79 117. J. N. McNealy .
38.16












505.86 119. Lucy F. Jones
490.15
120. W. A. Bell
100 lin. ft. curb and guttei
100 lin. ft. paving 
106 lin. ft. curb and gutter
106 lin. ft. paving 
106 lin. ft. curb and gutter
106 lin. ft. paving 
West Side
125 lin. ft. curb and gutter
125 lin. ft. paving 
  100 lin. ft. curb and gutter
100 lin. ft. paving 
100 lin. ft. curb and gutter
100 lin. ft. paving 
  100 lin. ft. curb and gutter














Maiden Street from Maple to Jackson
North Side
  180 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795 143.10
180 lin. ft. paving at  3.8785584 698.14 841.24
264.34 12 ft. alley.











. 122. W. H. Burch
  143.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter..
143.5 lin. ft. paving 
South Side
  180 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
180 lin. ft. paving 













  100 lin. ft. curb and gutter .. 79.50
100 lin. ft. paving 387.86 467.36
Maple Street from Vine to Maiden
East Side
  125 lin. It. curb and gutter at $ .795 99.38
125 lin. ft. paving at  4.6833750 585.42 684.80
  90 lin. ft. curb and gutter ....
90 lin. it. paving 
126. W. H. Cux 






75 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
75 lin. ft. pa big 
5.9 sq. yds. driveway 
  75 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
75 lin. It. paving 
6.4 sq. yds. driveway 








130. Will B. Junes
12 ft. alley.
131. Ben Norman
75 lin. ft. curb and gutter
75 lin. It. paving 
West Side
  62.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter
62.5 lin. ft. paving 
  112.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
62.5 lin. ft. paving 
  90 lin. ft. curb and gutter
90 lin. ft. paving 
132. Walter L. Kinney  75 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
75 lin. ft. paving 
5.2 14y. yds. drkeway 
544.78




  75 lin. ft. curb and gutter
75 lin. ft. paving 
































CITY ORDINANCE 141 ft. 
alley.
I II Felts & Mrs
ItIiiii
ordithilne accenting th, ,,,pro‘4'itient tit the streets and pails of 7,111.(4,118 at‘AblItated
at• IMIlEt.119111.11! NItitt111.1 Vuit 1,1‘1 1 Vilit'd Itir 1.Y MI1111811(.1' adopted by the Ittlarti of 28. I i kht l'egrain
council ot the Cot ot Fulton, letttuok‘, 31111‘ Lni, 192S, entitled 'An ortlittallee
i I iii iii 0 constructoiii ;old recou,trittlitili of certain streets Riot Port or
?atl• •, euil.tug I VI mg, in the City 14 Fulton, Kentucky,' andocnfirming the
Cht•I‘1,41. 14 OW 1•1‘'•'. Me .{Cis mkt k‘,4 1•,11, Mir oi‘kriuttorti of se0,1
tillt1 1111111111/4,iling / /It` 1.,1•1 I it 4:41t 1 /II I I, roV NI tic Itjt itWil•,1•A ilt Op abutting
property, and :ism, •••1111,`, Alta k.%) lug a 10,II t4\ ii I hi liavevk ot' abutting property safficient
111 1111 the saute,"
wilFttFAs, thk, Nlayor of (hut t'ity of Fulton, 1%elitticky, bus transmitted to the Hoard of
42̀ '1111r11 ̀ 11. P.M rltY Ille euPY the estiltutic 01 rii41 a tile 111110•01 k411•Ii‘t Of the streets
411111 1141rts of street., designated as Ittlen1VOlitt'flt It't NII 11, lie I' b'i ii the eity Fttitnn,
Kentucky. don t` under the 1114111141111•1` of said ei;y a I!‘12$, w h it, h est (watt, was
prepared 11y Messrs, i1111111 1110 V11411141, consulting engineers 01 •4kiti city. mid delivered by
t nelli to the Mayor of AtIlit City; and,
WIIFREAS, the Street Committee of saiti Board of Council Ii as made its report to said
Iti MIA MT!' pi lug wOrk i ir iiiiiiroi entent 44.1 hitting been done II 11•1 the co .t thereof esti.•
mated iii accordance with *nil ordiii.,nce and contract therefor, and,
W 111111‘..‘S, all Protet• og;tneat Ii ;o,00t,ofte 04 Ann' impro\ ement tttot the estittitttett
eo,t tlieleof hate 14.ett duly rott.atter,,,I .01,1 of; amt.
WIIVIIKAS, the members of the Boai-41 couuct: 04 said HIS are of the opinion that
said Ii iii Impto‘einent has beer' and the co,t thcreof equiliited in uct."Mitilei` withsaki ordinanec tiot contract
1111111,1,01;1,.. be it old:tined by the Board ,,f Col11161 of I he Vity Flitt••11. Kent ky,
33, t;, A, Legg
SC1 '.1,q1 I Thal, the w.4rk of the impro‘ement 01 ,0i1,1 streets anti parts or streets. tn.
tine ,':ihtog and coffering therein, desigii.ved as improvement District Number Four,
don,. .itlopted by the Board of Council of the city of Fulton. Kentucky, on29. I , QS. ‘,10 it led "A li ••r•ijnall•'•, providing tor the improvignent, construction and re-
con,truction of certatit streets and parts of stroets, 1:whaling eurbing mid glittering% in the
city of Fulton. Kentucky," IA lit•reby aceepted, Anil the said e Aimatt. made by Messrs. Black
and Veolch. consulting engineers of Said Vity, t, hereby in all respects approved and con-,
tinned, 31111 IS 0, follows:
Total cost chargeable IC. abutting property owners, including cost of curbing
nad glittering $77,542.92
T otal c‘ist to be paid by city of Fulton, Kentucky - - - - $ 929.35
COST OF PAVING APPORTIONED TO ABUTTING PROPERTY
Walnut Street from Norman to Cedar
North Side
100 lin. It. etill. and gutter at






2. 0. C. Cr. ii   128 lin. ft. curb and gutter 101.76
128 lin. ft. pal mg 519.07 620.831
485.03'
3. J. W. Hackett
South Side
100 lin. ft. curb and gutter .. 79.50
100 liti. ft. paving ,. 405.53
10 ft. alley. r
1 J. W. Stockdale  128 lin. ft. curb and gutter .. 10E76
128 lin. ft. paving . ...... .. , 519.07
... ......_
Walnut Street from Cedar to Jefferson
South Side
5. First M. E. Church ... 90 lin. It. curb and gutter at $ .795
914 lin, ft. paving at  3.7279.179
71.55
335.51
6. .1. J. Olive  90 lin. ft. curb and gutter ... 71.55
90 lin. ft. paying 335.51
10 ft. alley.
7. 0. C. Croft  51.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
51.5 lin. ft. paving 
8. J. %V. Taylor and 95 lin. ft. curb and gutter
011ie M. Taylor 95 lin. ft. paving 
9. Mrs. %V. F. Boyd .
10 ft. alley.
North Side
180 lin. ft. curb and gutter







10. Mrs. \V. F. Boyd  86.5 lin. ft. curb :11141 gutter 68.77
86.5 lin. ft. paving 322.47
11. S. T. l'art,nder 
12. A. E. Dunn
13. Mrs. Belle Jones
10 ft. alley.
14. Mr,. Mary Bullock
641 liii. ft. curb and gutter at
60 lin. ft. paving at .... 3.7279479 223.68
..$ .795 47.70
Walnut Street from Jefferson to Jackson
North Side
9s  75 hit. ft. curb anti gutter i .795
15. G. Rucker 
16. J. A. Colky .
9S.75 lin. ft. paving
46.75 lin. IL curb and gutter
46.75 lin. It. itaving  169.57 206.74
116 lin. It. curb and gutter 116.07
1:6 lin. ft. pa \ ing 529.55
South Side
71.5 lin. It. curb and gutter ..
71.5 lin. ft. paving 
. ....... 7 1 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
10 ft. alley.
17. J. T. Price 







ItAti lin ft viol) and ituttei!
Is% hit ft paving .
04 ililt t`‘‘iir
• 75 lin t orb and gtitri
it liii It 190 0111
Vine Street Ii out N111111itll to ( .•1101
NOI it. ',lilt'
103 lilt. It i II It 1,,141 l el
I 11'; lin It pat Mg al
I ‘itI. tIrt‘ellity at
141ft. alley.
311, Mis, iIitIt , 9. 'or; , curl. ;tad g utter




!IA. \V. S. thiyle
35. Mrs. Itertie Pope
36. Abe Caudell .
South Side
103 lin it coil. and gwitlet
1113 till. it pot ing




Vine Street II  (.1•1,1011 tt, .1.1t. I A011
rsit.,1 (II Sidi.
78 lin. I, gutter at $
78 "II, it l'.1‘ mg at 4.21 465$2
78 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
78 lin. ft. paving
3,4 sit, yds, kirk ewity at
78 lin. It. curb and gutter
78 lin. ft. paving
2.5 sq. vii,, driIeway 
105 lin. ft. curb and gutter  
105 lin. It. paving
1.8 sq. yds. dm etc or 
12 It. alley.
37. City of Fulton  121.5 lin. It. curb and gutter
121.5 lin. ft. paving 
38. Mrs. S. N. Mathews
10 ft. alley.
39. Sam Bennett  146.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter..
1-16.5 lin. ft. paving ....
South Side
1:,,8 lin. ft. curb and glitter
153 lin. ft. pa\ ing
2.3214
Vine Street from Jefferson to Jackson
North Side
40. Dathene Stansberry 125 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
125 lin. ft. paving at .. .. 4.3037064
41. J. E. Fall  125 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
125 lin. ft. paving 
2.7 sq. yds. driveway at ... 2.3214
407.061 42. R. M. Belew
10 ft. alley.
67.5743. J. A. Colley and 85 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
4.3037064 365.82 433.39C. C. Croft  85 lin. ft. paving at 
429.69 44. J. A. Colley  65 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...






































1  627(1840 358.17 436.68
South Side
  145 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
145 lin. ft. paving 
115.27
624.04 739.31
Vine Street from Jackson to Cleveland
North Side
, 45. W. L. 'Barber Est.  98.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795 78.31
98.5 lin. ft. paving at ..... 4.002124 394.21 472.5212 ft. alley.
46. RN. Whitehead . 63 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
63 lin. ft. paving 
47. Minnie 'Winto   122 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
122 lin. ft. paving 
MAPLE AVENUE, 50 ft.
IS. Mrs. Ida Pegram  88.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
88.5 lin. ft. paving 
37.17 49. Mrs. S. A. West  12 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
12 lin. ft. paving 
South Side
645.62 50. Mrs. G. B. Shaw 145 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
& Est. of J. H. Felts .. 145 lin. ft. paving 
111 ft. alley.
51. Louise Parks  72 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
:116.18 72 lin. ft. paving 
58.83 52.74 lin. It. pacing 268.41 327.24,
71 lin. ft. curb and gutter  56.44
71 lin. ft. paving 257.52 313.96:
59.63 54.
75 lin. ft. paving 272.03 331.66,
Walnut Street from Jackson to Cleveland
North Side
19. A. T. Conley  6 lin. It, curb and gutter
86 lin. ft. paving at  3.0475907
211. Don. W. Hill 
10 ft. alley.
21. Mrs. Dora M. Murrell
and Chester Murrell ...
22. Clarence Williams 
23. 0. C. Croft 
24. J. W. Baker 
25. Ruby 11. Alexander 
26. ‘V. .N1. 11111
61 lin. ft. curb and gutter
61 lin. ft. paving 
60 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
60 lin. ft. paving 
68.5 lin. ft curb and gutter at $ .795
68.5 lin. ft. paving at ......3.0475907
6.5 sq. yds. driveway at .... 2.3214
70 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
70 lin. ft. paving 
70.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
70.5 lin. ft. paving 
South Side
75 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
75 lin. ft. paving 
75 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
75 lin. ft. paving 






















L. C. Puckett 
Grover West 
Earl C. Boone 
55. J. II. Roberson 
75 lin. ft. curl) and gutter ..
75 lin. ft. paving 
50 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
50 lin. ft. paving 
85 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
85 lin. ft. paving, 
60 lin. ft. curb and gutter  
60 lin. ft. paving 
:130.46, Norman Street from State Line to Walnut
East Side
56. J. W. Allen 70.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter at $ .795
70.5 lin. ft. paving at  4.2834479
230.56 
57. Mrs. E. Osgood  44 lin. ft. curb and gutter...





58. B. A. Sinclair  50 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
50 lin. ft. paving ......
59. H. M. & Alex Khourie 56 lin. ft. ctn.') and gutter ...
56 lin. ft. paving 
6.0 sq. yds. driveway . .
. 60. II. M. Khourie  78.3 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
78.3 lin. ft. paving 
61. Mrs. Addie Rice '10 lin. ft. curb and gutter  
30 lin. ft. paving. 
; 62. J. W. Hackett  194.7 lin. ft. curb and gutter .





























































11.1,1 hallits lead children
t;ood guide
them safely into the path of climak.
ter, uprightness and intlepilidence.
You Can start them right by teach
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saying youiself.
Make them admire thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It proyidcs exik,tienvc for
them in handling their own
funds.
This st.at in the right dime.
tion is but a simple step.
Piing children to the bank
when you start them to 4:11001.
Maiket Thi.r Bunik Your 73r.rt Serv,ant








Our prompt delivery is a pleasing







A bank account not only pro-
tects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good sub-
stantial bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
way and save every pay day?
$SSS 1, $ $ 
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
(111 1)%t V 1100i il of UAW:Minn
Aid* dit. Illimu.11114kr**
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1111 It. 11111,111011 1111111 \Mr
1.111, 111111 .111111/111,1111111 1111 1 t. 1 I1
1'11 1t'I' ..1 11 1.111 11, 111 itIt'il 1 1 1
\1. 1111.11, C1111111
1111 .111'111 111 1111' 111 1 1'11. 111,11,1'1 •
1:1111''• 111' '11111 1.'11'11:
1 /11 VI 1 11 C111111 ,11111
.1 ii 1̀ 1 1 / 1111 1 111.11 11111 : 1 10 11,1/1
111 11111'41.11 ‘11.\\ 11
.1;4k Is .1,11 \\ ,1.  ,0111 1111 1
11111,1 11 t 1111111 1.1 ,1 1.111, it 11..
11 1" titt t 1.111 1 1 1111I1,.
1.11 k 1 t 1i\.11• 1111
t il,tIi 1,) .110 tutu
P If t ,1 t tct
, ,I1
1111 tilt ii 111.1.
\ tot Homemakers Clubs, all
ii hit+ ha\ I, been active. anti
11 large number of Junior Club.:
Iii! ii a 141171' number of girls
throughout the ColIllty II, 111(111
-The IIMIle111:Ikcr, Clubs
iikhiu',h It tout miii' th,. work.
41141 tilt' ,ItZdI. a ‘ery gen-
erous offer to the county. $o
that by raising only. Stroi and
pro\ Wing office room and
„.1,,inigraphic which will
li,• t hen care of by the Fulton
Farm Improvement
Litton. the county WoUld
111' rotaill the services
of the home :went. The var-
ious Homemaker Clubs pledg-
ed SUM!' $300 and sought aid
from the Itoard of Education
to finish the amount necessary.
This was given its much of M
Jackson's work is in the rural
school girls something of the
home economics training that
.•ity schools have."
QUARTERLY REPORT
Dr. I'. Blackerby, Director,
Boreal, County Health Work,
stole Board of Health.
Lottis‘ille, Ky.
My dear Doctor Blitekerby:
I submit the following brief
I'Vliort of Slinle of the activities
of the Fulton County health
1/epartment for the months of
Jamiary, February and March,
1929.
During this period, the Di-
rector and Public Ilealth
Nurse made 655 visits in the
interest of public health. In
addition to these 14 visits were
made in attendance of public
ellare meetings, 5 to medical
societies and 133 school visits.
1,001 school children WVIS'
,..xatoined with special atten-
ti.on to weight, vision. teeth,
throats, glands, hearts, herniae
WI boys). joints, spine and
sh in.
611 persons were vaccinated
against small pox. 1,059 doses
of typhoid x•accine, 525 doses
of diphtheria toxin-anti-toxin.
and 9 other vaccines wore giv-
en.
16 Child Health Conferences
were held in various communi-
ties in the county but because
of bad roads and bad weather
only 84 children were examin-
ed and mothers instructed.
In venereal clinics (26 in
all) held each week in both
Fulton and Hickman 123 treat-
ments were administered. 33
specimens of various kinds
were sent to laboratories for
examination. 6 nuisances were
abated. 3 dairies and 1 laun-
dry Wore inspecterd. 318 bull-
etins were distributed and 71
letters were written ill the in-
terest of public health.
620 cases of communicable
dist'aSes: were reported as fol-
lows; tuberculosis, 13; influen-
za. 544; whooping cough. 10;
measles. 37; scarlet fever, 1:
chicken pox. 7; typhoid fever,
2: opthalmia neonatortim. 1;
and new venereal cases, 5.
Many friend:4 to the Health
\\'ork have given us valuable
assistance. We are especially
First National I;an .,,,„„ir,,,,,,,,,,,;(4,1.soh:„Ivint hrtte Fulton  NjoS11:1111--i ty for their able. courteous
R. R. Wade, President Geo. 'I'. Beadles, Cashier aml gratuitous support and to
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JUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Smith's Cafe isiii reality a
loone-like restaurant because it
has been trying tO overcome
prevalent idea that rest an
can't serve food like. you gvl
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
RppetitPs of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel





I have sold the Yellow Cali
Taxi Station, lint I leave Fulton
every Friday for Detroit in a
Cadillac sedan and a 7-liassenger
Buick. Charge $12.5o up anti
$10.00 return. Phi,in, int, at my




Neat and Attractive Service,
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure to go to this













Ihi \ It I. \i ;1 I I th , 1,, .ti
his ht k 11 1•1 1',U 11 1‘.1 t s; .1 IS dIC
1111.1111:L11 sSSIVIII III our1.1; it makes die
111,1.watt cli ill.ir %North 1 1 111. 11 11 Iltirt:d 4:e- his in gold.
III!' .1 II" WI', u "I 'III\ •It gi‘Cs grk311
I •I I I RI! \ 1 ,, ,,tir deptootto s.
, in% ite 11 R !tanking Itosincss.




LoCill and DiStallee Trip!,
DIRECT TO DETROIT
PRICES It1111'1
\lain ()thee 215 Fourth St. I ,.[..,
,04.++++ ,+.,+++ ,+ + -+.:+.-* • + + ,i + 1 + • +++++++4.4.4
t
+• The Health Building dome '..-4...._ •
YOU WANT TO PLAY SAFE,
DON'T YOU?
You should make sure that 111•'•
when your buildings are re-
duced to ashes you know where
the money is coming from to  
erect them again. Inquire ot
us about our complete protec-
tion policies. A request for in-
formation will not obligate
you, but we may be able to as-
sist you, as we have others with
their iiiSlirailee problems.
A. W. HENRY INS. AGENCY
Phone 505 Fulton, Ky.
Itust, iiiihls did t and , rchuilds the: I icalth.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
uwiwr anti Mai
1119 So. 1th Avenue, LOUISVILLE, NY. dhoti.. .Mag 640
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME !This is truly a home-like restaurant because' i
it has endeavored to break down the preju I
dice based on the theory that restaurant, i
could not serve food like you get at home. 1
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals 
1
they get at home. That's the reason the
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away froni i
hunt'', luring your family here.
Smith's Cafe !










Phone 794 for Job Printing.
•
184. \V, 11, Boa: ,
18.5. NI oort. Estate.
k II I' Smith. t;tiartliatil
I t'Nirs Ella Anderson
12 ft. alley,
1:17 Earl Berta .
,t lin ft etirb mot goiter .
75 lin rt pat ing
Maple Avenue from Maiden to Linden
East Side
85 lin, ft. curb anti gutter at $ 795
85 litt. ft. paving at .1 •Vt11!)01
85 lin. ft, curb and gutter at
85 litt, ft. pavIng at 1.1311901
7.3 sq. yds, driv en ay 2.3211
....... 90 lin. ft. roil. .00l
90 lin, ft, pa tug
.s t   • 80 lin. ft. curb and gutter
sitliii. rt, paving 
189. Dr. D. L. Joties 
110. E. '1'. Stevenson
12 ft. alley.
141. E. A. Crawford
142. J. A. Norment
50 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
50 lin, ft. paving . •
  50 lin ft. curb and gutter
50 lin. ft. paving .
1.13, .1 .k. Norment 
114. W. A. Bell
12 ft. alle,t
315. 'iv.
011 lin. ft. curb anti gutter .
90 lin. ft. paving 
91i
lin. ft. curl) and gutter .
lin. It. paving 
90 lin. ft. curb and glitter . .
90 110. ft. patting 
West Side
... 170 lin. ft. curb and gutter
ITO liii. ft. pat iii
8.9 sq. yds. tint ('‘‘.1 y
.. 90 lin. It. curb and gutter ..
90 lin. ft. paving 
146. W. E. Bell  90 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
90 fin. irt. paving 
  9(1 lin. ft. curb anti gutter ...
90 tin, ft, paving 
12 ft. alley.
148. P. T. Jones .. 90 lin. ft. curl. and
 gutter . •
90 lin. ft. pat lag 
149. E. T. Stevenson % lin. It. curl and
 gutter ...
90 lin. ft. pat tug 
150. Mrs. W. D. Morgan .... 90 lin. ft. curb and gutt
er 
90 lin. ft. paving 
1 IT. J. T. Bard
Browder Street from Thedford to Reeds
East Side
So lin. ft. curb anti gutter at151. Mrs. Lula Taylor and
R. T. Taylor  80 lin. ft. paving at 
152. W. L. Jones  142 lin. ft. curb and gutter
142 lin. ft. paving 
4.4 sq. yds. driveway at 
15 ft. alley.




  150 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
150 lin. ft. paving 
West Side
154. Clyde Williams  185 lin. ft. curl) and gutter
185 lin. ft. paving 
15 ft. alley.
155. Wm. L. Carter  63 lin. ft. curb anti gutter ....
63 lin. ft. paving 
156. Elvis R. Campbell 
157. Joe Browder 
2.3214
I
60 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
60 lin. ft. paving .......
:1.5 sq. yds. driveway at 2.3214
63.4 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
63.4 lin. ft. paving 
•

























.1.1t11.11,11 on .1 iIhiI ;Ind
1.1111114111.1 lit I It, ; .1,
I; . 111, t ,•1 ;
135,68 Or date June 
and levied to, ;1; 1 .1 ,,
the propert t abutio,
tam street, ;old part ,. .1, , t
in said tut, knot\ I. a.In
mem t Votti
39.1.09 nn.Irt lii 1 1.1'.111.:tn; .
•
if salt .'11; ;1.6.1,1111 111111t•
VIII It Ica ".‘n utrutiunu ii.
2-111.;10 pro\ 'ding for 'lie improt
Intuit . construct oil) anti ruoli,
strut•tion certain streets ;Oki
246.3(1 Parts of streets. Wein, I ie
ctit•bing anti gut i tug. II
city of Fulton, k. Iii ii Is
.14;1,30 Therefore. Notice is het eliv
givt.ti that all persons tipon




let kit shall too :•:1 Me in cash
tt ithout interest m it hut thirty
days from Jilin. 21. 111211. or.
at their option, tboma,v liaV
III ten annual oisizillmetits as
follows; 1,1tio-ti.to II of the tit‘.
with interest tin the entire tax,
at the lime fi\etl hy law for
the payment of general city
taxes (went-ring lit.‘t after the
443 -16 exl'irlition of Ilk. thirtv days
allowtql for PaYo`vol Iii (11,411.
and annually lIty, C.11114. one-
tilit 
oil it t, t ax. until

































Reeds Street from I. C. R. R. Right-of-Way to Gohlson
South Side
158. Smith Atkins  1.15.5 lin. ft. curb and glitter at $ .795
145.5 lin. ft. paving at  3.754496
159. T. 1). Alimond
160. Arch_ Gore 
101. Mrs. J. H. Ilinicileston
162. Joe Browder 
163. Clyde Williams 
BROWDER ST.. 50 Ft.
164. Mrs. Lula Taylor and
R. T. Taylor 
10 ft. alley.
165. Joe Browder 
S6 1in. ft. curb at utter .
86 lin. it. paving
2.2 sq. yds. driveway 
70 lin. ft. curb and gutter ...
70 lin. ft. paving 
221.5 lin. ft. curb and gutter .
221.5 lin. ft. paving 
North Side
109 lin. ft. curb and gutter ..
109 lin. ft. paving 
10 sq. yds. driveway 
80 lin. ft. curb and gutter






of each six wont Its from I he
, , time the first installment of
'":"'" the tax becomes due interest
shall be due anti payable for
such six months on all unpaid
.1.13.36 installments tit' t he tax, pro-
vided that any person may. at
any interest-paying period al-
443.36 ter the fifth annual installment
of his tax becomes due, pay
the entire assessment of tax
443.36 against his property with ac-
crued interest.
However. any property ;Mit-
er who desires to exercise such
privilegt• tif payment by in-
stallments shall before the ex-
piration of t he said thirty
days allowed for payment in
cash enter into an agreement
in writing with said city, and
b.Up„ filed with the City Treasurer,
• 6 that in consideration of such
privilege he will make no ob-
jection to any illegality or ir-
651.13 regularity With regard to the
taxes against his property, and
that he will pay the same in
the manner herein set forth
with specified interest. Forms
803.07 for such agreement may be ob-
tained front the City Treasurer
or City Clerk of said City.
273.48 In all cases where such
agreements have not been filed
with the City Treasurer within
the time limit of thirty days al-
268.57 lowed for payment in cash, the
entire tax shall be payable in
cash without interest before
275.21 the e n xpiratio ,if said thirty
days; anti such tax not paid
within said thirty days shall
bear interest at the rate of 6';
per annum from June 21, 1929.


















150 lin. ft. curb and gutter .. 119.25
150 lin. ft. paving 553.17 682.42
150 lin. ft. curb and gutter  119.25
150 lin. ft. paving 563.18 682.4:1
-------
Section 2. That the cost of said improvement is hereby apportioned to the city of Ful-
ton, Kentucky, and to the several lots or parcels of land on each side of said streets and parts
of streets and blocks thereof abutting on said improvement and to the owners thereof in
the respective amounts set forth in Section 1 of this ordinance. and at the respective rates per
tbutting foot of said improvement, street paving and curbing and guttering. as set forth in
said Section 1; said apportionment of said cost having been made in accordance with the
ordinance of said city providing for the improvement of said streets rind parts of streets
adopted June 29, 1928. And there is hereby assessed and levied a local tax on the several
lots or parcels of abutting property on said improvement as 4(4 forth in Section 1 hereof at
the respective rates per abutting foot as set forth in Section 1. and in the respective
amounts as therein set forth, and sufficient in amount to produce the part of the cost
of said improvement hereby apportioned to each of such abutting lots or parcels of property.
Section 3. That this ordinance shall become effective from and after its adoption and
publication as provided by law.
W. 0. SHANKLE, Mayor.
Approved, this 12th day of June, 1929. THOMAS H. CHAPMAN. Clerk
A true copy, attest: Board of Council of City of Fulton, Kentucky.I
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
tolPIR.4 •TvoS SOME *TuitE
11ILY TAKE A ViAukilARooGA
*TUE Su611.1F_SS DISTRACT \UM-1
A SOLE SOUR Look OW 4004
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W A NT El)
Experienced cigar-makers “r 1,I
Bunchmakers. also about 15









PRIMARY Election August 3, 1925
'N'our Vote mid Influence mill be appreciated.
The News Editor
turned to the Telephone
V"lien floods i!.olared southern Alabama, and press time
n oh little delimit: news ot the dmister
• nt die&image, the news editors of the
Alabama. naturally turned to the loiig
rip,,; .11 ins.
The; knew Irom eNpzicnce th,t the telephone sersiLe
would not tail 11 ,ourage and hunian ingemiity
• maintain it. lhe story of what happened is told in
this letter from illarry (.. assistant managing editor
0f the piper:
”Nlav 1 e \ries, the Appreciation of the Birmingham .1ge•
11.-all for the one hundred per cent sooperation and cif,
lis cues. of the long distarwe service during the iamtlieto
A Lamm.% flood disaiiter.... In twenty-five'cut's' exper.eme
In u I.e newspiper bUSIIICSS I hare InUnd that I Can meet And
UVC:-,,wne most .iiir &Acuity in gathering news beyond the
ii herders simplt to turning the responsibility oser to
the tel.phone operators. .rhe; e net cr tailed me, and in
the thcu..t Cr,,,, your operator; pert °rine,' nut only true tu
form. 1,1111.1.-1 and usercanie new problems with a.0inge-
is I1,t V Ill It is lx•yond all understanding of a humble news-
p,per
The telephone organitation Appreciate% this tribute whi,:11







Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.





Wiirkly at 4111 hike it
Sulwripttiiit $ I Ito per ”...r
Ktiter...1 sert11111 i1•15 twit let
ot I ho l'ost Office
Fulton, Kett wels). uncut the A of
1111:treh 3, IS..
l'olit icttl .1 uniitmeentelit s
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
The Advertiser is out horized
to announce the candidacy of
NV. L. HAMPTON for re-elec-
tion to the office of County
Judge of Fulton County, sub-
jcct tic the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, election Aug-
ust 3, 1929.
.k1 \ 151.1. 1, alit 111111Z1.'ll
)(1111titIlIt'tI the candidacy of
t'. tCLAItENt'El REED for
cotint Inds.. of Fulton Coun-




ed to a • Ile candidacy
,j. I.) for County
Judge t.f Fulton County. sub-
ject to tht' action ilf the 1/ento-





l• rIt•, The AdVertker I`• ailt111) 1.1 /.1.11 
ill
The :kit\ ertiset• I'.ituthorizeu
. to announce the candidacy ot n I , ,••• I, •(II a 11 111/1.1 the candidacy oe
ALItERTS).111T11 Ion Sheriff of
1-'oltim county. subject to the
of the Democratic Prim-
ary. August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
ABE THOMPSON for Sheriff
4.1 FUlt4111 County, subject to the
action of the Democratic prim-
ary, election August 3, 1929.
Tin' Advertiser is authoriz-
ed to announce the candidacy
of CIIAS. II. MOORE for Sher-
iff of 1Fulton county, subject
to the action of the 1)&9114).1-at-
it- primary election, August 3,
1929.
The Advertiser is authoriz-
ed to announce the candidacy
of W. J. FIELDS for Sheriff
of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democrati:.
primary. election, August 3.
1929.
The Advertiser is author-
ized to announce the candi-
dacy of J. FRANI:. CROUCH
tor Sheriff of Fulton County.
subject to the action of the
Demoi•ratic primary election.
Aug. 3. 1929.
For County Court Clerk
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
EFFIE BRUER for re-election
to the office of County Court
Clerk of Fulton County. sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
ct•atic Primary, August 3, 1929.
\V. St/WELL for Nlagistrate 44,1 I's,. ist
District NO. 2 of Fulton county. I ".'"" 1.'11. it' " "
StliljeCt to the action of the "•
Deniocratic I'rimary, election "
I1
13 I,"'-
:August :1. 1929. 11,1%...11
1‘ n•l.
CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS v., ,,,  • — „,, • ,,
For Police Judge ... . 1. .1. 1 1,.. .1. ,,- 1,,,t 
The Aihnbtim.'1' is itUt.110I'lZ- - sit Ii. t t.ot ,1.1.1),) 1 of
et1 to announce the clinclidatcy
of II. F. TAYIAilt for re-clue- II,Pr.ii :e fot Cd S Evcvnenctes
tion Police Judge of the City
of Fulton, subject to the action I IS :1"" "'""
of the Irt•mocratic 
1








extend 0%er thy. 5, bid, world
11 2. II,. re‘ealS It 7) VI
Ile ilia in to peculiar wit% to ilo,o• and
.— the 0.lb:ref...I 1,...,01, T110 11511
J01111 1111 111011101 Self-r0l0111111g /111.PROPER 1'EEI)IN(1 (Es. :::1 1;.til limn IA Ilk
REDUCES FLAVOIZS nkoi.....111 imago iti or.ler that It,
nciazttt not only rev oal I I inowl t. but
Holt Ii.' 11.1),1.1 wit),
Milk Containing Offensive rt.e
3. Nlor,liii slit ),r,i) jot:, (v. I.)) AsTastes Is IZejeeted. :ffid 1.././1
.11 1 1 1.:11.1•5.... 1..• 5.1111,1
1, 1101.• 100 ---00,11. Mills. 1 111- 100,1 l';110•,) C''''  I'''. 
,•I ii - 0 1ItII 0•11 II.1,00-- lillil
4.0.0.00:-11 1/1. I ILA ••I het Ih s,,,, and ,,,i..i.‘ In o0liti 1,1 cc iii thou) iV1,,•n a.,
11.-.1 .•.1115e Ills anfillai 10,, 111,10:1,0 ,,,, ""." 1“.".. 11'. '1 ' '• ii-
1•1110,1111111..... :11011,11.111.1. 11:1,101, .01,1 , sirs r''''''''' "'".
111,A.. Wilk  ""'"I. I ''''' • ' ' • • - I i•tarat itS I11:11 fr11111 swir
1̀  1,..1.',I,I1 l'Y donlors tool i•011,iiiiii•r. "..."'"'"'" I""" "'"'"AH..,„‘,,,a 
111111011'S
 ..,...ult ni.,o .,  1..„,,, A. t(
„,
oirs torziteni...., (vv. to 1:1).
6411' r:111,05. 111.1.111.11111:4 1,1 1', J. I.,,,h .1.11i5 1..1'....../..110,5 is 111:11.11....1.51 Ili
,..5.1., oll Illy bureau cif iliiir nob:- Ilk n!hl .1','"I'''' " 1' '''  '''''I'ii ''' t"
irv) Unito.1 States Itiqiiirtniotil 01 .V.:. ,
ourviiiv. it. , ,..) . _ - , , ,
r,,,illiort.. '1)1.3 111113 lc,. ,,,,,. „, lit'' 111 [1111 1 1112 11%%.., ....., ... • , . 1 ...-.
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Alan Hale. Sue Carol and Alberta Vaughn in leads
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Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
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Make your plainly; NOW to
attend tite
4 U I .TON, 14;. NTIJC K
Akizust 27, 28, 294
FAIR
Five Days and Nights of
Entertainment and
Pleasure.
Thrilling Races, Entertaining Free Acts each da, Wonderful
Evilibitions of an educational value, Big Carnival NN ith numerous
shows and riding devices, for your enjoyment.
